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  Dear Birds of a Feather,  
The proverb, Birds of a feather flock together, has been in use since at least the mid sixteenth century.  This 
phrase refers to the phenomenon that people of the same sort or, with the same tastes and interests, will be 
found together. We flock to our Garden Club, united by an overarching interest in nature and gardening. 
Birds weigh heavily on my mind of late. I am fortunate enough to have a wide and welcoming open porch at 
the front entrance to my home. The porch offers a place of quiet contemplation, solace and respite. I have 
filled the porch with shade–loving plants, e.g. ferns, ivy, Chinese evergreens, bromeliads, etc.  This past 
month has registered a noted change on my peaceful porch. Rather than two human inhabitants, we’ve 
been adopted by a Mourning Dove family who have industriously built a nest in a hanging plant close to our 
front door. 
We are presently in our second round of nest-building and egg-sitting. While we tiptoe out the front door, let 
our plants languish without water, not wanting to interfere with the life cycle we are blessed to be witness-
ing, we research the life history of the Mourning Dove, and quietly await the birth of our grandbirds. Having 
consulted the Audubon Field Guide, I’ve learned that Mourning Doves tend to mate for life, are considered 
closely related to the late, lamented Passenger Pigeons, usually lay two eggs per nest, and are known for 
their mournful cooing. My four grands are due for a ten-day visit so I am hoping our second set of eggs are 
hatched, nurtured and have flown the “coop” by their arrival. If not, the doves will be in for a rude awaken-
ing of loud, playful noise and wild rumpus. I have also learned that Mourning Doves breed prolifically in 
warm climates, raising up to six broods per year. 
My plants and I will have to learn to coexist with our ever-growing bird family, as we all use and enjoy the 
front porch. Together in Harmony-Learning and Growing,  Pat 

 

 

 

DUES NOTICE:  Your $25 dues from June 1, 2017  to May 31, 2018 are payable  now to treasurer 
Karen Noonan.  They are delinquent May 1 and your membership will be dropped.   

Reminder, all Punta Gorda Garden Club members are also a member of Florida Federated Garden Clubs, Inc.  
Twelve dollars of your PGGC dues are remitted to FFGC by our treasurer.  Please go on the FFGC  website: 
www.https://ffgc.wildapricot.org/ and renew your dues.  Login, click renew and follow the instructions.  If 
you have not logged in yet and have not set up a password,  please call Carolyn Honour, 941-575-8259.  New 
members in 2017 please do not register on the website.  Your dues for 2017 will be submitted after June 1 
by the club.  Karen Noonan, Treasurer 
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                General Meeting 

            April 19, 2017 

                  1:00 p.m.  Refreshments       1:30 p.m.  Meeting  

                   Fellowship Hall, First United Methodist Church 

                 507 W. Marion Avenue Punta Gorda  

                 The Importance of Pollinators 
 
Our April program is the environmental program for this year and will be presented by Ralph Mitchell,  Char-
lotte County Extension Director/Horticulture Agent. Many of you have come to know Ralph through his 
speaking numerous times to our club as well as through his community involvement. He will be speaking on 
pollinators and their importance to our gardens. 
The March field trip to the Avon Park Correctional Facility was an amazing day. Twenty-four ladies rode the 
bus to Avon Park and had a great trip. Huge thanks to Marilyn Pachota and Susan Pymm, along with Marilyn 
Pompeo, for arranging to serve muffins and homemade Irish soda bread for breakfast on the bus as well as 
wine, cookies and brownies for the trip home. My two-year term has flown and has been a lot of fun and 
very rewarding. I have thoroughly enjoyed arranging our speakers as well as adding some workshops. I have 
been and will remain an avid recruiter for our club; there is so much we do and so much to offer to our 
members. Most especially, I thank you for the opportunity to participate.  Elaine LaWell, Program Chair (1st 
Vice President) 

Nominating Committee 
2017-2019 Slate of Officers 

 
President– Joyce Stanley 
Vice-President-Carol Houston 
2nd Vice President-Monica Lucey 
Recording Secretary-Jan Brady 
Corresponding Secretary-Carol Moore 
Treasurer-Karen Noonan 
Director-Vinita Jones 
 
Officers will be voted on at the April Annual 
Meeting.  Nominations will be taken from the 
floor for each office per our Bylaws. 
Elaine LaWell, Nominating Committee Chair 
Mary Yeomans and Pat Juliano, Committee 

 

Board Meeting 

April 12, 2017 

FUMC Room 5 

9:30 a.m. 

 

              
             Claudia Chopp              4/02 
 Bev Winslow        4/05 
             Elaine LaWell     4/13 
 Sandy Bruglio               4/14 
 Mary Pompeo   4/15 
 Judy Oswald      4/16 
 Mary  Yeomans   4/19 
 Libby Curnow   4/25 
 Carol Moore     4/28 

         Celebrating you all year long! 

April Birthdays 

April Hostess Committee 
Sue Pymm, Chair 

 
   Bruglio Sandy   Meyer, Roni 
   Engel, Debbie   Mosketti, Betty 
   Kavanagh, Rosemary              Potthoff, Linda 
   Klinger, Ellen                            Weisman, Ginny 
   Lambert, Elizabeth                  Wilson, Mary Jo 
   Melton, Connie 
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            Spring Installation Luncheon 
             Wednesday, May 3, 2017 

Isles Yacht Club 
   1780 W. Marion Ave., Punta Gorda 

   11:00 a.m. fellowship 
    Cash bar available 
   12:00 Noon lunch 

 
Menu 

~ 
  Vegetarian Quiche 

 (small salad with fruit) 
~ 

 Par 3 Salad with fresh banana muffin 
Chicken, Tuna and Egg salad with fresh fruit 

     ~         
Roast Pork Loin 

 (served with small salad on plate and  
applesauce) 

 
Ciabatta/butter 

            Coffee and Tea and Soft Drinks 
   

Dessert 
 Crème Brulee 

 
Cost $25.00 

Make checks out to “Punta Gorda Garden 
Club”. Pay at the April 19th    meeting or mail 
check to Joyce Tilden, 611 Vinca Rosea, Punta 
Gorda, 33955-1034 your payment is your res-
ervation. Indicate your choice of meal on your 
check. 
  
Wear a decorative hair adornment made from 
fresh or dried  flowers for a fun competition -
(1) creative  (2) funniest and (3) environmen-
tal influence. 

 Inspiration, Motivation,  Celebration 

I was always looking outside myself for 
strength and confidence, but it comes from 

within. It is there all of the time.  
Anna Freud  

Flower Show Tribute 
 

Our Standard Flower Show, held on March 21, 
2017, titled Games People Play, put into practice 
all the elements embodied in our Garden Club’s 
theme,  Together  in Harmony-Learning and Grow-
ing. Attendees described the show, “A huge suc-
cess!”, “The BEST ever,” and “I’ve learned so 
much.” 
A show of this magnitude requires the focused, 
harmonious work of many, under the direction of 
our knowledgeable member experts, Claudia 
Chopp, International Floral Designer, and Carolyn 
Honour, Master Gardener.  Betsy Foster coordi-
nated the floral designs for the many “players.”  
We thank our clerks, our hostesses, and Bonnie 
Verminski  and Betsy Foster for publicity. The 
schedulers, the stagers and all participants con-
tributed equally to this very memorable show. We 
all have much to be proud of…those who accepted 
the challenge of entering, maybe for the first time, 
to Vinita Jones who created the Invitational En-
trance Design.  Each floral design embodied fun 
and playfulness, originality and creativity. The hor-
ticulture entries served as exemplar specimens, 
educating attendees, providing all with prime ex-
amples of beautiful Florida plants.  
The flower show provided us with the joyful op-
portunity to learn and grow together. Thank you 
one and all, I am personally so proud to be a 
member of the Punta Gorda Garden Club.- Pat 

 

Remembering Our Members 

Condolences to Shirley Mearns on the passing of 
her daughter Julie. 
 
Speedy Recovery  to Betsy Foster, Roni Meyer and 
Carolyn Honour 

Inspiring Buds to Blossom  

District IX Spring Meting  
Tuesday  May 9,  2017 

Registration deadline April 30, 2017 
Registration info sent via email 
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Monthly Garden Workdays   9:00 a.m. 

  1st Monday-History Park: Carol   Moore, Chair 

  2nd Monday-PG Library:   Elaine LaWell, Chair 

  3rd Monday-Laishley Park:  Suzanne McCormick, 

Chair  (Work TBA due to construction) 

  4th Monday-Woman’s Club: Carol Moore, Chair 

  Gardens are not made by singing 'Oh how beau-

tiful!' And sitting in the shade.  Rudyard Kipling  

       Please join us if you are able to help ! 

 

 

Dates to Remember 
 
Apr   01        Clean up at CHEC 
Apr   05        Convention registration deadline 
Apr    07-08 Englewood Orchid Society 
Apr   12        Board Meeting 
Apr   19        General Meeting 
Apr   21-22  Venice Standard Flower Show 
Apr   22        Earth Day 
Apr   26-28  FFGC Convention 
Apr   28        Arbor Day ~Memorial at So. County      
  Regional Park~City tree planting 
Apr   30       Registration deadline for Dist. IX 
  meeting May 9. 

Arbor Day 
The Club has been assisting the City of Punta Gor-
da with their annual Arbor Day celebration since 
2008. Each year, first graders from  Charlotte 
County come to the park for a day of Arbor Day 
celebration and learning. There are over 300 stu-
dents every year. The children also help  plant six 
trees such as Black Olive/Shady Lady and Button-
wood at Laishley Park.  This year we will again be 
teaching all the first graders in Charlotte County 
how to plant a tree and how to maintain 
them.   Our garden club volunteers are: Suzanne 
McCormick, Carol Moore, Karen Noonan, Betsy 
Foster, Betty Mosketti and Carol Nadolski.  
Suzanne McCormick, Civic Chair 

Keep Charlotte Beautiful  

The annual Great American Cleanup is coming up! 
Our official day will be April 1st.  The Club has chosen 
to clean up the Elise Hayman's Butterfly Garden at 
CHEC. Thank you to all who have volunteered. Vol-
unteers should meet at the garden at 9 a.m.  Bring 
pruners and rakes.  We can use their screened porch 
if you would like to bring a lunch.  Contact Carolyn 
Honour, cdhonour@comcast.net or 941-575-8259 
for more info. 

                    Charlotte Harbor Environmental Center 
10941 Burnt Store Rd. 
Punta Gorda, FL 33955 

Carolyn Honour and Karen Noonan, Co-Chairs 

Memorial Tree Dedication  

Arbor Day, April 28, a memorial tree will be dedicat-
ed at So. County Regional Park in memory of our 
long-time member Emily Naylor.  Please meet at the 
Community Gardens at 10 a.m. 

"Venice Film Festival" 

Standard Flower Show  
presented by the Venice Area Garden Club,  

 

       Apr 21, 2017, 10:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m. 

             Apr 22, 2017, 10:00  a.m. 4:00 p.m. 

 

Venice Community Center 
326 S. Nokomis Ave., Venice, FL 

Free and open to the public  

 

 

April 7 - 8, 2017 

Englewood Methodist Church, 700 E Dearborn 
Street, Englewood, FL 

For more information contact 
Mary Anne DiGrazia 

941-697-9237 

Englewood Orchid Society 

“Orchids by Lemon Bay” 
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     Garden for a Harvest 

Cool nights and warm days are providing beneficial 
temperatures for many vegetable plants, but our lack 
of rain continues to devastate many crops.  If you 
stick to a regular watering schedule, you may plant 
the following now to reap a harvest before it gets too 
hot.  Not too many choices – the temperature will be 
climbing soon! 

Lima Beans                       Pole Beans  Southern Peas                       
Summer Squash              Okra  Snap Beans 
Sweet Potatoes            Watermelon 
 

The History Park Community Garden  
  How Does Your Garden Grow? 

As of this writing, our area has had 2.5 inches of rain 
this year when the average is 7.5 inches.  Not to ap-
pear to be harping on this, but the lack of water has 
affected many of our perennial plantings and also 
the vegetable gardens.  Long term survivors such as 
bromeliads are giving up the ghost, and vegetable 
seedlings cannot find enough moisture with their 
small roots to make it past germination size.  I am 
still harvesting beans, peppers, and the occasional 
tomato, but new plantings are not thriving as they 
should.   Gardening is always an experiment, and so 
far 2017 is putting our green thumbs to the test.  Let 
the rain dance begin! 

 

Bee a Wildlife Action Hero! 

Mary Yeomans, Environmental Chair 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Pollinators are responsible for assisting over 
80% of the world's flowering plants. Without 
them, humans and wildlife wouldn't have much 
to eat or look at! Animals that assist plants in 
their reproduction as pollinators include species 
of ants, bats, bees, beetles, birds, butterflies, 
flies, moths, wasps, as well as other unusual ani-
mals. Wind and water also play a role in the pol-
lination of many plants. 
Urbanization takes its toll on native bees, but 
many species can persist with a little help from 
gardeners and landscapers. Like birds, bees have 
two primary needs in life: Food (for a bee, pollen 
and nectar) to feed themselves and their off-
spring, and a suitable place to nest.  
Many of us enjoy the beauty of flowers in our 
backyard and community gardens. Growing na-
tive plants adds important habitat for humming-
birds and other wildlife—especially pollinators. 
Even small backyard gardens can make a differ-
ence. Gardening connects us to nature and helps 
us better understand how nature works  
https://www.fs.fed.us/wildflowers/pollinators/

index.shtml 

In the Garden 

Earth Day is April 22 and celebrations to demon-
strate support for environmental protection are 
taking place throughout the state. One way to ob-
serve Earth Day is by reducing household energy 
use, which in turn can save you money. Strategical-
ly planted trees, shrubs, and even vines in the land-
scape create shade to cool your home, helping 
your AC unit run more efficiently, and even less 
often. Trees also cool outdoor spaces for you and 
your family to enjoy all summer. For more infor-
mation on using landscape plants to cool your 
home more efficiently, read Planting Trees for En-
ergy Savings on Gardening Solutions.  
https://flmastergardener.wordpress.com/2014/04/ 

https://www.fs.fed.us/wildflowers/pollinators/animals/ants.shtml
https://www.fs.fed.us/wildflowers/pollinators/animals/bats.shtml
https://www.fs.fed.us/wildflowers/pollinators/animals/bees.shtml
https://www.fs.fed.us/wildflowers/pollinators/animals/beetles.shtml
https://www.fs.fed.us/wildflowers/pollinators/animals/birds.shtml
https://www.fs.fed.us/wildflowers/pollinators/animals/butterflies.shtml
https://www.fs.fed.us/wildflowers/pollinators/animals/flies.shtml
https://www.fs.fed.us/wildflowers/pollinators/animals/moths.shtml
https://www.fs.fed.us/wildflowers/pollinators/animals/wasps.shtml
https://www.fs.fed.us/wildflowers/pollinators/animals/unusual.shtml
https://www.fs.fed.us/wildflowers/pollinators/wind.shtml
https://www.fs.fed.us/wildflowers/pollinators/index.shtml
https://www.fs.fed.us/wildflowers/pollinators/index.shtml
http://gardeningsolutions.ifas.ufl.edu/design/landscaping-for-specific-sites/planting-trees-for-energy-savings.html
http://gardeningsolutions.ifas.ufl.edu/design/landscaping-for-specific-sites/planting-trees-for-energy-savings.html
https://flmastergardener.wordpress.com/2014/04/
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 Dear Members:  We wish to thank all of you who participated in the flower show,“Games People Play," 

either by entering or helping with the many jobs that made the show possible and successful.   Enjoy 

pictures of some  winners. Be  sure to check out Facebook and the website: www.pggc.org for more 

photos. ~ Claudia, Carolyn and Betsy~ 

 

 

First Place Design Winners 

Sect. A Class 1 Board Games 
Vinita Jones 

 

Sect. A  Class 4 Cards Anyone? 
Mary Pompeo 

Flower Show Award 

 

Sect. A Class  3 Outdoor Games 
Ursula Karlen 

Sect. B Class 4 Dice are Nice 
Sandy Kirk 

Petite Flower Show Award 
 

 

Sect. B Class 5 Puzzles are Perfect 
Mary Yeomans 

Sect. B Class 6  Mobile Madness 
Bev Robbins 

Top Horticulture Awards 

Elaine LaWell 
Arboreal Award~Rose 

 

Linda Walsh 
Horticulture Award 

Oxalis 

Betsy Foster 
Award of Merit~Ti 

 

Monica Lucey 
Award of Merit~Petunia 

Special Exhibit 

 

Mary Yeomans 
Flower Show Award 

 


